2018 Sherwood Forest Faire Fee Schedule
Fee Type
Exhibitor Fee
Per booth / cart / vardo, regardless of
space used. Solo Artist is an individual
making 100% of their stock and present in
the shoppe every faire day. Crafter may
have additional artists or not be in
shoppe. Resale is buy/sell and not
typically allowed.
Faire Booth Rental
Limited availability
Electricity
Limited availability.
Water
Applies to food booths only
Electricity (for RV Camping)
Celt-Fest – normally some hookups
available
Faire – long waiting list
Camping Deposit
Refunded if your campsite is left clean;
otherwise, paid to the person who
cleaned up after you.
Participation / Camping Fee
Helps pay for services such as water
usage, garbage and septic removal,
County Sheriff presence in the evening,
etc. General Policies/Camping for details.
Pet Deposit
Returned at end of season if pet and
owner follow the Pet Policy.
Pet Registration Fee
Insurance
All booths must have insurance coverage.
Weapons vendors must provide their
own.

Property Taxes
Square footage includes all usable space
(sales area, sleeping quarters,
stockrooms, etc.) and applies to any
structure left in the off season including
buildings, platforms, vardos etc.

Full Run

Weeks 1-5 Only

Weeks 6-8 Only

$675 Solo Artist
$825 Crafter
$1500 Mixed: Crafter
/ resale
$2000 Resale
15% food/services

$450 Solo Artist
$525 Crafter
$950 Mixed: Crafter /
resale
$1275 Resale
15% food/services

$275 Solo Artist
$325 Crafter
$575 Mixed: Crafter /
resale
$775 Resale
15% food/services

$1000 for 620 & 621
$650 for all others

$675 for 620 & 621
$475 for all others

$425 for 620 & 621
$300 for all others

$285

$200

$125

$75

No Partial Runs

No Partial Runs

$300

$200

$125

$25
(refundable)

$25
per participant, flat rate regardless of # of weeks present

$20 per pet or cage (refundable)
per participant, flat rate regardless of # of weeks
$5
Price is per pet or cage, flat rate regardless of # of weeks present

$250

$.125 per sq ft

